2008 Maserati GranTurismo - Coupe 2dr Spts
Auto 6sp 4.2i
Coupe 2dr Spts Auto 6sp 4.2i

Price
Year of manufacture
Mileage
Gearbox
Chassis number
Drivetrain

USD 85 731
AUD 119 990 (listed)
2008
12 020 km / 7 469
mi
Automatic
zamgh45d000037339
2wd

Drive

RHD

Condition

Used

Location
Fuel type

Petrol

Exterior colour

Silver

Car type

Other

Engine number

M139P129655

Exterior brand colour

Grigio Touring
Silver

Description
02/2008 Maserati GranTurismo 2+2 Automatic 4.2L V8 Coupe Australian Delivery - 1 Owner - ONLY
12,00klms from new
We are very proud to offer to you this great opportunity in securing for the first time since new, most
probably, the "LOWEST" klms Maserati GranTurismo Coupe in the world currently with ONLY 12,020
klms from new!! This never to be repeated opportunity in securing this 1st generation proper GT
Italian sports coupe is not to be missed. Now becoming highly collectible in the "GT" car collector
world, she can only be described " AS LIKE NEW" in almost every way. This GranTurismo 4.2L still
smells like new and has been sparingly driven and part of a highly prized car collection is being now
offered. Finished in the classic "Grigio Touring - Silver with contrasting Soft Napa Bordeaux Leather
cabin with embossed Bianco stitching throughout with brushed aluminum trim finish and nero
carpets and mat set. Absolutely stunning and like new as she left Modena in 2008.
This is the one to buy, a truly rare opportunity to own this Maserati GT proper gran tourer for 4 adults
with ONLY 12,020 klms from new to secure and collect as this will never be repeated again and her
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overall presentation is truly amazing like she was in 2008. All the buttons, leather, carpets, and
switchgear for this Maserati is a must-see to be believed how clean and pristine she is, also comes
with the factory option of the 20" Birdcage Trident Alloys with their Michelin Tyre\'s which are perfect
all around.
Also, this head-turning Pininfarina designed Italian "Couture\' Coupe comes with the following
features/options:
- ONLY 12,020 KLMS from new
- Australian Delivery 03/2008 by Zagame Maserati
- 1 Owner from new - Private Collection of GT cars
- Finished in Grigio Touring with Bourdeaux main/second hides
- Hand Built Ferrari Derived 4.2L V8 32v DOHC - 298KW - 400HP - 469NM
- Factory 6 Speed ZF Sequential Automatic
- Factory "Skyhook" Sports Tuned Front & Rear Suspension
- Factory Sports Exhaust - Sounds Incredible!!!
- Factory Trident Embossed Head Rests
- Factory Blue Trident Dials
- Factory BOSE HiFi 11 Speaker System
- Factory 20" Maserati Trident "Birdcage" Alloys c/w Michelin Tyres
- ALL Factory Books/Manuals/Wallets/Keys/History/Invoices/Receipts
- Factory Brembo Brakes with Black Calipers
- Factory 7\' inch screen Satelite Navigation & Reversing Sensor Parking System
- Factory Dual Air-Bags and ABS Brakes
- Factory Memory Electric Heated Seating Both Driver & Passenger
- Factory Climate Control Cabin Dual System
- Factory Xenon Headlights
- Factory Folding & Heated Mirrors
We have some of the best finance & insurance partners on board who are highly experienced to offer
you or your company finance tailored packages from over 15 major lenders & insurance providers ,
Very comprehensive Extended Warranty Plans for up to 3 years including roadside assistance and
Nationwide Delivery can be arranged.
We thank you for taking the time in viewing our very special collectible Maserati GranTurismo and if
you would like to make a genuine inquiry please contact us at your earliest convenience to speak to
one of our friendly staff. We are a family-owned and operated business specializing in
classic/collectible/interesting cars with over 130 years of collective motor industry experience at the
highest levels.
We would be honored to assist and help you further or if there is something special you are looking
for please just ask us we may have it coming!.
“We Are..........Passion Driven”.

YTG- Young Timers Garage
Pty Ltd

Title Mr
First name Shaun
Last name Baker
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Greenlink Business Estate Unit 14-16
Adriatic Way
86 Indian Drive
Keysborough 3173 Victoria
Australia
Phone +61
385268000
Mobile phone +61
418348355
http://www.ytg.co

https://www.classicdriver.com/en/car/maserati/granturismo/2008/862356
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